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The Children's
Best Interest
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Reduce harm to
children, families, &

communities

Support secure
parental attachment

Promote healthy child
development

How to help:
Many courts and defendants are not

aware of the new law. Help the
Children's Best Interest Project bring the
law from the page into the courtroom

by raising awareness and building
community capacity to apply the law. 

Invite CBIP to present workshops on
the law in our community, to raise
awareness of how it works and how it
can make a difference for families.
Spread the information among
primary healthcare providers,
community organizations, service
providers, and court appointed special
advocates.
Organizations can join the Children's
Best Interest Coalition by emailing
ChildrensBestInterest.IL@gmail.com.
Donate!

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.facebook.com_ChildrensBestInterestIL&d=DwQFaQ&c=euGZstcaTDllvimEN8b7jXrwqOf-v5A_CdpgnVfiiMM&r=K3-YDYKZAxhDF9UY5PLwu2Y_sBwbAlkoDoSbxugkQmo&m=7s9qmIgTJqw7WeQl3LalpdHn3pDKfvCIBz7aYh8C1_Q&s=RwqO2ENVcqNzhsJ6pqDaiup1IoWqbLY5FrcpZ0tU3mc&e=


What is the Children's
Best Interest Act?

Why is it important?

How does the law work?

The Children's Best Interest Act is a new
Illinois law that took effect on January 1,
2020.  The law aims to prevent or reduce

prison sentences for parents and
caregivers, preserve parent-child bonds,
and prevent the lifelong harm done to

children by a parent's incarceration.

“Unless the court finds that the parent
poses a significant risk to the community
that outweighs the risk of harm from the

parent's removal from the family, the
court shall impose a sentence in

accordance with subsection (b) that
allows the parent to continue to care for

the child or children.”

The CDC defines a parent's
incarceration as an Adverse Childhood
Experience (ACE): a specific traumatic
event that occurs during childhood
that creates higher risk of poor mental
and physical health outcomes and
lifelong damage.
Parental incarceration pushes more
families into poverty and destabilizes
the entire community. 
 According to the the Department of
Justice, nationwide the average of a
child with an incarcerated parent is 8
years old, and 22% are under age 5. 
An estimated 186,000 Illinois children
have experienced parental separation
due to incarceration.
A significant proportion of fathers and
77% of mothers sentenced to prison
are there for low-level offenses that
are eligible for probation.

Parents and caregivers charged with an
offense have the right to submit a

Family Impact Statement through their
defense counsel. A Family Impact

Statement can include statements or
testimony from family and community
members, video, and documentation

illustrating the importance of the role
of the parent in the child's life. 

Caregivers of a sick or disabled relative
also may submit a Family Impact

Statement to illustrate why they are
needed to care for that person. 

For more information, please visit "A
Shared Sentence"

(https://www.aecf.org/resources/a-
shared-sentence).


